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TflRQDM EXTREME Ttye True Cfcarm
Q.NCT1M Of Woman

It" happened that a Sister of 
St. Joseph came to me and told 
me she was interested 
poor girl who

Woman has played twofdld 
role in history. She has tempt id 
to evil or prompted to good. She 
can lift up man with her to

people of Imola go in pilgrimage 
to honor there the “Mystical 
Rose.''

—Anatole, M. S.

the
hospital’s pest house down 
with smallpox, and given up for 
death by the doctors. Of coarse I 
wentand my good angel guided me 
to read the fifth chapter of SL 
James Epistle for the poor girl ad
ding of course,the recital of acts of

Inward, Read Up.Trains heights of purity, nobility ahd 
worthy achievement, or she can 
drag him down into the depths to 
which she herself has fallen. She 
is Eve or Mary for-the world in 
which she moves.

First and most obvious, as an 
index of the influence that she 
can, hope to exercise, is the Areas

Perm of Poverty

We are
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince.Edward Island Railway.

■ In Barrels and 
Casks.
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Fire Insurance
"Possibly from an oyer 

sigh* or want of thought 
you have put off insuri
ng, or placing addi-

V-► x. f, •■-2-
tional insurance to ade 
quale ty protect yourselj 
against loss t&>fife.
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
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Water Street, Phone 521. 
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAYv21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily » Daily IDaily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

P.M. A.M. A. M. P.M. P.M. A. M.
4.00 12.15 6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55 11.10 10.20
5.20- 1.48 7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10 . 8.50
6.05 2.50 8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ 10.09 9.40 7.40 7.45
6.50 3.30 8.40 “ Kensington ! “ 9.37 9.10 6.50
7.20 4.10 9.05 Arr. Summeraide Dep. 9.10 " . 8,45 ~ 6.10

' 1 igyrtf
P.M. " r - •" ->-6^ -

8.50 12.20 Dep! Snmfherside Arr. 8.50 w 5.35
9.48 2.10 “ Port Hill « _ 7.54 3.56 t

10.37 '13.57 « O’Leary “ 7.05 2.36.
11.18 5.07 “ Alberton “ 6.19 1.17
11.55 6.05 Arr. TignLsh Dep. 5.45 12.15

Tues. Mon. Wed. Tues. Tues.
and Thui-. and and and •, - •
Sat. Fri. Sat. Sat
P.M. P.M. P.M. PM, A-M,
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse 9.00 6.45 ■
Daily Daily Daily Daily •

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
P. M. A. M. A.M. P.M.
3.20 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10
4.30 8.50 " Mount Stewart “ 8.50 4.30
4.57 9 27 “ Morell U 8.22 3.35
5.17 9.57 “ St. Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris , Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. ‘ '-I A. M.
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40

P. M. A/M. A.M. P. M.
4.30 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8,56 4.10
5.19 10.15 “ Cardigan “ 7.52 2.54
5.40 10.55 “ Montague 7.28 2.25
6.15 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.50 1.40

Daily Daily
Sat. ■ Ex, Sat. Ex. Sat Sat.
only. and Sun. and Sun only.
P.M, .P.M A. M A. M.
3.10 8.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25, 4.55 “ Vernon River “ 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7.00

contrition in different forms as 
of frith, hope and loye, 
'the best I could do. 

ell, Î lingered a bit after I 
had got through the prayers, and 
was regretfully going away, when 
the dying girl called me in and 
in quavering tones said : “ Dear 
kind sir, will you be so good as 
to read that passage of the Epis
tle of St. James over again to 
me ?” How glad I was to do so, 
and how slowly and as impres
sively as I knew how, did I not 
recite those beautiful words : •* Is 

I any man sick amongst you, let 
him call

Dôes she clothe her person in a 
manner befitting her dignity, as 
the sanctuary of the Holy Ghost, 
the abode of purest thoughts and 
chaste desires showing regard for

reverence

in the priests of the 
Church and let them pray over 
him, annointing him with oil,” 
etc.

Again 
go away

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

I reluctantly started to 
but she reached out her 

wasted hand and caught my coat. 
“ A last, a dying request ; annoint 
me with oil according to the word 
of God.” I had to pause a mo
ment to choke down a sob that 
rose from my heart. I answered, 
“ My poor child, nothing would 
give' me greater joy ; but the 
difficulty is that the Apostle St. 
James is speaking of a Christian 
man, and the Sister who 
nurses you tells «ne you are not 

I even baptized in any form of 
I religion.”

IIow strange a smile lit up her 
I pallid face, a smile so bright and

herself and 
Maker ?

We are living in the midst of 
a civilization which in its amuse
ments, its social events, its litera
ture, its daily press, its theatres 
and its licentious movili: 
cast upon the screeq qqd flqsfied 
inward upon the susceptible im
agination of young and old, has 
frankly returned to the morality 
of pagan times. Catholics have 
not escaped the taint, and Gath

.hat delicacy of Christian percep
tion which should distinguish! 
them.

Even at the very altar rail, 
while the priest holds in his con- \ 

secrated fingers the Sacred Body 
of the all Pure and Holy, he is I 
painfully shocked to see the sense | 
of womanly modesty violated 
without reflection or a thought 
of remorse. Such, thank God!I 
is not the rule ; but it is too fre-1 
quently the sad exception.

The choice lies open for Cath-1 
olic woman. It is between Eve ! 
and Mary : to be a temptress of 

I yet so exceedingly sad. She said? evil or a blessing of God wher-

olic women have not seldom lost | thoughtless or lavish in expend
iture than in that of time ; and

Synopsis of Canadian W

it,. J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers, 
in and out of Cnarlottetown, that he hasopened 
|his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 

itreet, Newson Block.

Any person who U the 
family, or any mala ow18 years old, 
rosy homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land io Manl oba, 
Saskatchewan or Albert*;"'. Tbe appli
cant mnet appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for ttts district. Entry by proxy may 
b»;made at any agency, on certalc 

conditions- by father, - mother, pan, 
daughter, brother or aiater of in tending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbe lend In each oi 
three years. A homesteader may i(v» 
within miles of his homestead on 
• farm of at least 80 tisroa solely owned 
nod occupied by .aim or by bis. fethei 
mother, eotipwiighter, brother or Me
ter. t’/- - - :•

Io certain districts a homesteader in I 
good standing may. pre-empt a quartet 
action alongside hid homestead. Price | 
*.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
•toad or pts-çinpfion six months in 
each of six years from date of bome- 
stecst entry (including the thee teqoltec 

I patent)-and cultivate âfty I

A'haiwUliTlir girffri tin orfaaniff*
ole homestead right apd caenSt obtaii 

pre-emption may enter for a-ptriebae 
•d homestead in certain districts. Prie* 
•3.00 per acre. Dottee.—Must reeids 
cix months in '•acte of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and tract * boner 
worth 1800.00.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minieter of 'the loterie

I Mast Sincerely Thank
so,.heed of . aii those who hftvs given me such libcrul pâtroiv 

J age in the past, and hope to receive their support 
in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers Good] 
Service, Splendid Values^ and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in Profit»

We offer many Snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies* Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.
À Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear | 
Helps gonae, my Boy,

“ Dear kind air, if the Bible says 
itineert the dying" with oil, then 
I do not wish to die without it.” 
I quickly beckoned to the Sister 
and a chair was brought me. 
Never will I forget the simple 
fervor of that poor girl receiving 
my instructions and then re- 

| ceiving the sacrament .of h >ly 
baptism, then the holy Via
ticum, and finally her immense 
and radiant joy as she received 
the last annointing, Presently 
she breathed ont her guileless and 

[ spotless spirit into the bosom of
rlGod.

—The Missionary.

Little Courtesiesr_ *

a white rose in full blossom; 
Then they believed, and thé Lord 
and the Lady of Imola were no
tified, and soon a church, a tower, 
covered the wayside shrine. It 

twofold I stands today, the Church of the 
of Piratello, and the

quite apt to limit the 
term “poverty” tq a condition «rigb, 
arising from a lack of dollars and 
cents arid the necessities of daily 
life; but its meaning covers far 
more than that. It is possible 
for a millionaire suffer poverty 
in some form or other. Poverty Bishops, held their annual meet- 

for* her I '8 —ua% fch® ^ult °£ an unwise I ing recently. It was presided

A Schoolmaster Recommends
MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PULI

Men and women in all walks of life who 
occupy sedentary positions are more 
liable to liver troubles than those who 
are active from morning till night.
. When you don’t get the proper exer

cise the bowels do not move regularly, 
your liver becomes sluggish, the breath 
becomes foul, specks float before the eyes, 
everything turns black, constipation sets 
in and brings in its train numerous 
troubles that could be prevented if the 
bowels were only looked after properly.

Milbum's Laxa-Liver Pills will and do 
regulate the bowels, and keep you in a 
state of excellent health.

Mr. J. G. Hamilton, Schoolmaster, 
Cornwall, Ont., writes: “X have great 
pleasure in recommending Milbutn’a 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I am a teacher,'and 
all the. time I do not get the requisite 
amount of exercise I need, so X was 
troubled with sour stomach, yellow ey 
and specks_floating before 

of your i
Nowlaih frfllïng'allWht.”
Milbum's Laxa-Lfver Pills are 25 cents 

a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Ont.

or too lavish expenditure of that over by the Cardinal-Archbishop 
which we afterward discover came of Paris, and was attended by the
to us from a limited source ; some
times it is money, but very often 
it is health, brain power, time. 

» pictures I friendship—everything desirable | 
,“fl„„u„,tlttnd heedful in life, if abused or 

used too freely will inevitably re
sult in poverty of that wherein | 
was waste.

Perhaps there is no earthly I 
possession of which we are more |

ever she goes. She cannot fol 
■few tfieWays df the" world and 
the path of Christ. They lead 
in opposite directions.

What then is she to do ?-Is she 
sincere in her desire to know 
God’s will ? Then let her kneel 
at the feet of Mary and there see 
if her appearance indeed becomes 
a daughter of the Queen Immacu- 

t drapery 
precious

there is nothing in which wi 
feel the sting of poverly more of
ten or keenly than in the poverty 
of time. Just as the strength w< 
so often expend needlessly npon 
indifferent things inevitably re
sults in a lack of sufficient powei 
when some really worth-while 
issue is at stake so does the tim. 
frittered away with no accomp
lishment of either true pleasure, 
profit or rest, surely result in a 
lack of ttoae when something ol 
real Importance is at stake. Wt 
seldom count and value the min
utes and hours as we do oui 
dimes and dollars ; if we did we,

| should be richer by far than tin 
hoarding of dollars can ever màk< 
us—rich in health and vitality 
because we should have time al
ways to do what is needful for.ut- 
to do, without the nervous strain 
of hurry and anxiety ; rich ir 
peace of mind, the result of good 
works, because we should havt 
time for the many little acts ol 
love and kindness which we s< 
often must forgo for lack of time 

Very few of us have all the 
time we want no matter how

leadingParisCatholics—-those who 
put aside personal losses and priv
ate anxieties and are doing their 
best to mitigate the evils of the 
war. An eloquent discourse by 
Mr. Jacquier, a Lyons barrister' 
who is one of the best public 
tpeakers in France, brought viv
idly before all present the piteous 
condition of these devastated 
shrines. The Cathedral of Rheims 
heads the list, 
was particularly 
when he described the present 
state of the great basilica which 
lymbolizes centuries 
history. Jeanne 
within its 
itions the

and the speaker 
well inspired

of French 
d’Arc praye 1 

walls, and for gener- 
Kings of France were 

irowned close to the spot where 
dlovis, the first Christian King, 
was baptized. After tuching on 
the glorious traditions that apart 
iven from its artistic beauty, gave 
die Cathedral oLRheÿns a unique 
/alue, Mr. Jacquier went on to 
picture its conditions at present, 
tie "described the half mined 
ihrine, its totterigg: towers, its 
glass windows and statues in the 
lust, and slill clinging to his own 
Jathedral, the venerable Arch- 
lishop, Cardinal Lucon.

late. From the d 
about her neck, moi 
than any chain of gold can be, 
even to her garment’s hem, let
her breathe puritv and sweetness, , .
of the grace of God in all her) , / ,
comings and her goings.

Whatever may be woman's |

Father—Joe, why do yon sup- 
j pose that old hen persists in lay-. 
I ing in the coal bin ?

Joe—Why, father, I think she 
| oas seen the notice, “ Now is the 
time to lay in your coal !”

we do not seem to realize that 
every hour we lack is but the re. 
suit of an hour previously wasted

Do not forget to teach the 
children to say goodnight to each 
other, as well as to older members 
of the family when they go to 
bed. It is seldom they will do i t 
of their own accord, because com
radeship and equality render them 
thoughtless of little courtesies. 
Familiar use has robbed the 
phrase of its significance, but 
every child should know that 
God and good 
same root, and

outward grace, her greatest bea
uty must he within, In the splen
dor of her soul’s perfection before I Ruifigd PpBftCfy Gi$UP6lj6$| 
God, “as the tents of Cedar, as| 
the curtains of Solomon.” This 
is womans greatest charm in the I A work that daily gains in im- 
sight of men as well as of the I portance in France is the Society 
holy angels. So will chivalry re-1 for the Help of Devastated Church- 
turn to earth and respect for I es. Its object, as its name inf- 
womanhood. I plies, is to assist the churches

Rev, J. Husslein. in “America." |tbat have been ruined by the
war. It is known that over 2,000 
churches are partially or wholly 
destroyed in the dioceses of A; 
Amiens, Beauvais, Soissons, Cha
lons, St. Die, Nancy, Verdun, 
Meaux, and Rheims and we may

I bought a horse with a suppos- 
;dly incurable ringbone for $30.00. 

[Cured him with $1.00 worth of 
MINARD’S UNIMENT and sold 

I him for $85,00. Pofit on Liniment, 
[$64. MOISF DEROSCHE. _ 
Hotel Keeper# St. Philliple, Que.

Words are inadequate to ex
press my love.

I know they are, Fredy, said 
the dear girl. Try dandy and 
violets.

M JIneient Tale
Of Immolaspring from the 

the same mean
ing. •* Goodbye ” is “ God be with 

' and the old fashioned phrase 
“ Good night to yon," is “ God 
guard the night to you.” It may 
perhaps have a different meaning I stonpy, 
for the children if they know fore * wayside shrine, a statue of 

Ithis, and perhaps the homely I the Mother and Child. There it

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

It was the year of our Lord believe that their number will be 
1483, The snow lay on the|found to have greatly increasedwow lay on 

the sky was grey and!
The pilgrim stood be-!Canabrai are freed from th® pres-

when the dioceses of Lille and

Did you succeed in hiring a 
| new cook ?

Not yet ; she is looking up- my 
references.

I ence of the invaders. 
Throughout the length and

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly

auu PGluttPa VUti uouw,y| ." , , . . breadth of France bnsv workers sprained arm. Nothing we usedphr*» will «om. more readiljr -too* - »P™ .jheltemd b, . bmrftl«» «V' , „„ , Th.„g, „.r „„t
for each other.

June 6, 1917.

JOB WORK
Executed With Neatness and]

Despatch at Chej Herald 
Office

Charlottetown prEflsland
Check Books 
Dodgers
Receipt Books ^
Hite Books of Hand 
footers 
Bill Heads 
Head Letters 
Tickets

Great Secret Lost

I little pear tree. He knelt to say 
I a prayer and then placed a lighted 
I candle before the Virgin Mother. 
I The light flickered, went out, and

have industriously plied their 
needles on behalf of these stricken 
churches; and give sacred ves
sels and church furniture that

did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Mail Contract
LED TENDERS, .ddreswd to thr 

Po.taiMt«r Graerel, wtU be raoelfed at 
p* until Noon, on Friday, the Mtb 

bar 1917, to* the conveyance of 
esty’i Mails,on e proposed Con

tract tot font year*, six times p« week.
Ovet Rotai Mall Boat# No. 3, from 

Souris East, P. E. Island, 
front the Postmaster Qenera-’a plessnr

Printed ootioee containing farther In. 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Port 
Offlee of Sour Is Bert, and at the office 
of the Port Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAB.
Port Offlee Inspector. 

Feet Office Inspector's Offlee,
Cb’town, August let 1817.

August 8.1917-8'.

J. D. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor; and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

NEWSOIT BL.OOK
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

}Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

Dee 13, 1916—yly.

Mail Contract.
At Delhi, 

I ancient iron
to the Mother of God. The sta- 

| tue smiled and suddenly he was
in India,-stands an 

monument which,
though exposed to all weathers, j aware that two fair Angels up- 
never rusts or decays. Yet it has held the candle and had relighted 

SEALED TENDERS, eddroseed to tbe jno protective covering. Here is I ft A voice that came with sweet 
Postroester Oeoerel, will be received ei I a secret which would be simply jneaa bis ears now bade him" go 
Otiews until noon on Frldey, the 14tb invaluable to the world, which L, the Governor of Ifnola and
September, 1917, for tbe eonveyenee of I ilaa been discovered by some In-1 wi,at he had seen and that 
Hie Meleety’e Melle on e proposed Con-1 . . Iteu wuat nç naa seen, ana tnat
........  ____ _ .1, ,lm.. -eei, I dian artificer of old and most un

fortunately lost. At ameetingltothewindandratn.

Bet your Pricting #eae 
st the HeraM Office

he half doubtédly asked why"the will be duly distributed when the 
wind did not respect an offering j territory is restored to France.

Only then will the Society have 
free play. For the present. Its 
intelligent and zealous directors 
are content to make ample pro
visions of vestments and chùrch 
linen, and to provide for divine 
worship in the ruined villages 
that are out of reach of the en-

Ireel for loot years, eix times psr week 
Orel Rural Melt root# No. 1 from

Howlao. P. B.Island, j ef steel and iron men in London, | The pilgrim exclaimed: “ In
born the let January, 1918, sexL " I the chairman said that they could 1thou are blessed.” And the

Printed ootioee containing fortber in- face the future with complacency ! Madonna continued : “ If they do

fisss ” di7vert;e -“ts «* >»“•"' r* *
of tender msy be obtained st tbe Feet 10 shipowners alone it wouldlyoar cloak you will find a rose.”

the Madonna was neglected, bare emy's artillery. There can be no

Offieee e# HewUe, end »t the Office of mean a yearly saving of millions.
the Poet Offlee Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAB, 
Port Office I ne peel 

Péri Office Inspector's OSes, 
Cb’town, Aogaet let, 1917. 

Aognrt 6,1917-31

Rust is «the great enemy of the
Through the snow he made hie 

way to the Governor, delivered
steel ship and she haa constantly i his message, but who believed ? 
to go into dock to have her hull | No one- He remembered the 

[coatedl with an anticorrosive solu.
Ition.

sign, opened hi* cloak, and to 
[heir astonished eyes wag revealed ^of 4

question as yet of rebuilding the 
churches, but for the sake of the 
the people who ding to what was 
their home, it is important that 
some kind of oratory should be 
planted In théir midst to keep 
alive habits of prayer amonj; 
those much tried peahante.

The prometeA ef this work, 
which ig approved by the Holy 
Father, whose name loads the list 

r and by the French

HEART TROUBLE
BiMsed Dizziness, Weakness 

sad Seethering Spells.
When the heart becomes affected.. 

there ensues a feeling of a choking sen
sation, a shortness of breath, palpitation, 
throbbing, smothering sensation, and 
dizziness and a weak, sinking, all-gone 
feeling of oppression and anxiety.

On the first sign of the heart becoming 
weakened Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and you will find 
that they will give prompt relief and soon 
effect a complete cure.

Mr. John Doucette, Eel River Cross
ing. N.B.. writes: ‘‘I suffered greatly 
from heart trouble which caused dizziness. 
Weakness and smothering spells. I used 
a great deal of doctor’s medicine but 
received no benefit. A friend advised 
me to use Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and before I had finished the first 
box I felt so much better that I got an
other one, and was completely restored. 
1 highly recommend these pills to every
one suffering from heart trouble.

Milbum's Heart and Nerve PiHs are 
60c. per box at all dealers,.car mailed

St I;
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Polities First

Notwithstanding the appeal 
that politics be subordinated to of

seriously by those who have 
watched with admiration the 
earnest efforts of the Premier and 
his associates fo advance Canada’s 
efforts in the present gigantic 
war.

Tljat Political Truee
Since an election on the con

scription issue became certain 
Liberal newspapers have had 
more or less to say concerning 
the trucè that was supposed tx 
have been in effect between tht 
political parties since the outbreak 

the war. Those papers dea

is neither an impossibility nor a 
hardship to reduce our consump
tion of meats. In this matter as 
in others the Canadian Food Con
troller merely requests, but if the 
request does not win speedy com
pliance he can easily secure the 
authority to enforce obedience. 
The best, the easiest and the pat
riotic course for Canadians is to 
ibey the request with the full

> /

the successful conduct of the pre
sent great war, a large number of 
Western Liberals have shown 
clearly that the party interests 
still predominate. Actuated solely 
with a desire to create political 

• capital, the convention of the ma
jority of the representatives of 
the opposition party from the 
four western provinces passed a 
resolution at their convention 
strongly condemning the Borden 
administration for its manage
ment of the affairs of the country 
since the commencement of the 
war. Not one cogent reason is 
given by the. convention to war
rant the conclusion that the Gov
ernment is inefficient or incom
petent. But wild assertions, which 
utterly lack the force of' reason, 
are given as proof positive that 
Sir Robert and his associates are 
insincere and unworthy of the 
confidence of the people of the 
Dominion.

Let us consider for a moment 
the main charges of the Western 
gentlemen who comprise the Lib
eral party. The Government is 
condemned by the “ party-first ” 
politicians on three grounds : 
That it has exhibited gross in
competency and inefficienay in the 
face of national peril ; that it has 
substituted selfish partisanship 
for jionor and fair dealing, and 
that dissension has overcome 
leadership in its councils and dis
affection h^s taken the place of 
firmness, resolution, courage and 
efficiency in execution.

The above grounds are so ob
viously unwaranted by the facts 
that they will not seriously im
press any of the fair-minded elect
ors of Canada. Instead of being 
incompetent or inefficient, the 
members of the Borden Gov 
ment have risen to the oç|hsioi{, 
and from the commencement oT 
the war have worked indefatig- 
ably for its happy termination. 
The splendid army of Canada’s 
fighting men, which is bringing 
glory to the Dominion in the 
great welter of bloodshed on the 
battlefields of Franbe and Flanr- 
ders, is indicative of industry, 
ability and energy on the part of 
those who administer the affairs 
of the Dominion. JWhere also is 
there any .evidence of selfish par
tisanship ? Both the military and 
civilian forces of the Dominion 
have been accorded the same 
treatment, and there can be no 
substantial argument put forward 
that a man’s politics has inter
fered in any way directly or in
directly with his treatment by 
the Government. The -, Govern- 
ment is further charged with the

trailer. The serving of beef and 
bacon is prohibited on Tuesday’s 
and Fridays, and at more, than 
one meal on any other day. Sub-

Progress of tfye War

Canadian Headquarters in
stitutes, such as corn .bre&d, oat France, via London, Aug. 7— 
cakes, potatoes, etc., must be pro- (By Stwart Lyon, Special Cor- 
vided at every meal at which resdondent Canadian Press)— 
white bread is not served, Under The Canadian outposts around 
the order, the expression" bacon ” . Lens have established a new line 
includes cured (either pickled in a group of - houses which is 
or smoked) ■ sides, backs, within a few yards of the enemy 
hams or any portion of front line at that point. The 
what is termed in the trade Wilt- j-Lonfc-Bethune road is now safely

within our lines almost up to the

CLEARANCE OF ■ 1

with the subject in such a fashion 
as to lead their readers to believe 
that the truce had always been 
respected by the Liberals but 
flagrantly violated by the Govern
ment paity.

The Toronto Telegram, how
ever, hits the nail squarely On the 
head when it characterizes it thus : 
THE TRUCE was offered to the 
3orden Government by the Lau
rier opposition in 1914. Patriotic 
motives may have inspired the 
offer. Partisan efforts followed 
the acceptance of the offer. A 
war-time election in 1914 meant 
the annihilation of the Laurier 
opposition. THE TRUCE meant 
that, the Borden Government 
could be sent to the country at 
the time of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
choosing. A war-time election 
meant that the Laurier opposition 
would be taken' at it* word and 
sent i to face the people on the 
Laurier policy of sneers at the 
German peril and refusal to build 
dreadnaughts. THE TRUCE was 
represented as a magnificent act 
of condescension on the part of 

Laurier opposition that 'gra
ciously permitted the Borden Gov
ernment TO STAY-IN OFFICE. 
THE TRÙCE was perhaps offered 
by the Laurier opposition for the 
country’s sake rather than for the 
party’s sake. THE TRUCE was 
utilized by the Laurier opposition 
:lor the party’s sake rather than 
::or the country-s sake. THE 
TRUCE was not a favor granted 
to Sir Robert Borden by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. THE TRUCE 
was offered by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as Sir ^Wilfrid’s ideal of a lesser 
evil than the war-time election 
when a war-time election in 1914 
would not have permitted the 
Aurier opposition to STAY IN 

EXISTENCE.

knowledge that it would not be ahire sides*. The term “ public 
nade if it was not deemed necess- eiting places ” includes any-hotel, 
try restaurant,' cafe, club or other

--------- ■ ■ ■ -------- - 1 place, where meals to the number
' The Liberals who met in the of twenty-five per day are served 

win-the-war” convention in Win- to persons other than members 
nipeg claimed to favor conscrip-

lack of firmness, resolution and 
courage. The Western Liberals 
seem to forget that Sirx Robert 
and his colleagues did not lack 
courage in promulgating the con 
scription measure, when it became 
apparent that it was the system 
which the country must of neces
sity adopt if she was to continue 
whole-heartedly in the struggle 
for civilization.

Western Liberals at their con
vention say that the war is the 
business of the whole country 
No one will attempt to deny that 
fact Sir Robert Bordén has al 
ways voiccd.-that sentiment. He 
has shown such evidence of his 
sincerity in that connection tha! 
he invited his Liberal friends to 
join with him in a “ win-the-war 
cabinet Could any man have 
done more ?

The resolution of the Western 
Liberals, when closely scrutinized 
is nothing more or less than 
party move.

tion. Yet the amendment of Mr. 
Turriff mentioning conscription 
was voted down by a large ma
jority. The Liberals who met in 
the *' win-the-war ” convention in 
Winnipeg claimed to be opposed 

government by a political 
party. Yet they passed a resolu
tion endorsing Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
ler, whose sole idea is to get an 

opportunity to give Canada that 
sort of government. The Liberals 
who met in the “ win-the-war ” 
convention in Winnipeg claimed 
that the Borden Government had 
ought to make Canada’s war 

effort a matter to be handled by 
one polltieal party alone. Yet 
the politician that the convention 
endorsed refused the opportunity 
to share in that war effort, or to 
allow representatives of his po- 
itical party to take any part in 

And there are many other 
points on which that “ win-the- 
war ” convention was equally in
consistent.

1

Meatless Days

It has been said that the only 
way to reach some men is through 
their stomachs. If that be true 
then the decision’ of Food Con
troller -Hanna that Canada is to 
have two meatless days in each 
week may succeed in convincing 
some citizens of this great coun
try that a war in which we are 
all vitaHy interested is being 
fought out on the other aide of 
the world. Aside from those 
Canadians who have relatives 
acing death at the front many 
of the residents of this part, o' 
the American continent have not 
yet fully grasped the ~ fact that 
we are engaged in a struggle the 
issue of which will mean life or 
death to that. British Empire .am
to British institutions. Early 
the war it was felt that the pro 
per slogan for Canada was “ busi 
ness as usual,” that affairs here 
should go on undisturbed while 
alterations wpre being made to 
the map of Europe, - The daÿ for 
that sort of thing hay long passed 
Every Canadian now must realize 
the magnitude of the struggle in 
which Canada is engaged and be 
willing to do his share to bring 
thas struggle to » victorious con 
elusion. The elimination flf waste 
and extravagance is absolutely 
necessary. Luxuries, and some 
staples, must-be given up if 
that means ths effectiveness 
our war effort can be increase! 
Britain has known meatless dayi 
and stringent food regulations for 
a long time. Canada is to enter 
upon bar first experience of them 
The new ofder of things will be 
of assistance to the' Empire au< 

a} perhaps, of value to Canadians,

Dominion Parliament.

of the family or household of the 
proprietor. In all such public 
eating places there must be pro
minently displayed a printed 
notice to the effect that all per
sons in ordering their food, ought 
to consider the needs of Great 
Britain and her allies and their 
armies for wheat, beef and.bacôb, 
and that the food contrôler re
quires the public to do every
thing in its power to make thèse 
commodities available for export 
by eating as little as possible of 
them and by making use of sub
stitutes and avoiding waste.

-J.------
Ottawa, Aug. 9.—Sir Robert 

Borden has had many letters and 
communications threatening death 

him if the conscription bill 
goes into effect. When The 
Standard made enquiry at the 
Premier’s office on 9th, after the 
attempted murder of Lord Ath 
lestan was reported, this, was 
the statement made : “ These 
etters have mostly come : to him 

the province of Quebec. 
Some declare that he will Jje shot 
others threaten that he will be 
lynched at the first convenient 
opportunity, and one swash-buck
ling- anti-conscriptionist notified 
the Prime Minister that" he is 
going to cut his head off.

Ottawa, Aug, 8.—A striking 
illustration of the patriotism of 
some of our Canadian public men 
was given in the House during 
the disdussion upon the resolution 
moved by Sir Robert Borden to 
irovide for the creatiofi of the 
portfolio of minister of militia 
overseas and the offices of par
liamentary seeretary-ifor the uffl 
tia department and the depart
ment of external -affairs. It de
veloped that while there is to be 
the usual ministerial emolument 
of $7,500 for the overseas militia 
portfolio Sir George Perley had 
written to the prime minister that 
he would not accept it. It also 
transpired that for dll the onerous 
ministerial duties that have fallen 
to the lot of Sir George Perley 
since the general election of 1911 
he has not received one single 
cent. Frequently he has been 
the acting prime minister and for 
months at a time he has adminis
tered departments while the reg
ular ministers were away.

But since the war began he 
has been constantly in harness, 
and the expense to which he has 
been put has been enormous, and 
so his decision to accept nothing 
for his services as minister of 
overseas shines forth as a fine 
testimony to the character of the 
man. There is another example. 
Attached to the office of parlia
mentary secretary for the militia 
department is the salary $5,000 
but the premier made the state 
ment that when Mr. F, B. Mc
Curdy was appointed he would 
not accept the office unless it was 
iifldsrstcgd that he wattifl aeeeplM-
nd money for his services. Tife 
work that Mr. MeCurdjrhas done 
hap been enormous, He has giv
en his whole time to-assisting Sir 
Edward Retnp, and iporning, noon 
and-night hé has been constantly 
at duty. It is also a tribute to 
the spirit qf §ir George Perley 
and Mr. McGurdy that it had not 
been known before that they hac 
been giving their valuable ser 
vices without momentary cqm 
pensation. One has only 
consider the groat expense they 
have' to bear in keeping up es 
tablishments in London and Ot
tawa which Sir George and Mr. 
McGurdy have tq do, to realize 
the financial loss their services 
have occasioned to them.

city of Lens. The enemy does 
not intend to submit to the loss 
of Leris a little bit at a time, as 
in recent advances, without mak
ing a fight for it. While our 
utpfists were establishing uew 

posts this morning the Germans 
turned loose a heavy aviillery 
and machine gun barrage upon 
the crater recently captured and 
buildings nearby. Sheltered by 
this barrage • his infanty ad
vanced upon the crater with- 

revy without suffering any 
casualties arid the Gèrmàns, re
occupied it Destructive artill
ery shooting was continued 

esterday by our artillery at an 
accelerated rate because of the 
better light, but dull weather has 
again come and the gunners are 
disconsolate.

British Report.
London, Aug. 7.—The official 

report tonight reads: “Beyond 
artillery activity on both sides 
there is nothing to report.

These letters have been reach
ing the Premier e'ver since the 
political campaign against con 
scription was started in the pro 
vince of Quebec a month'’’or two 
ago. “ Have very many been re
ceived ?’’ The Standard' asked, 

Quite a lot," was the reply 
“Som,e come to this office (the 
Premier's office in éaât block whs 
meant) some to the-' Hfl^Se ’a: 
Commons and some even!to his 
home.” The Premier’s residence 
is on Wurtemberg street. 11 What 
does he do about them?’’ Oh, he 
doesn’t pay‘any attention to that 
kind qF thing. He just throws 
the letters aside.’’ “ Have any 
special arrangements been taken 
to protect hirnf’ “ Not that 
know off.” The Premier hasn’t 
done anything about it. He

Paris, Aug. fe.—The official 
statement issued by the war 
office tonight reads: “The 
artillery activity was rather 
violent in the region of Pantlieon 
and Laroye Farm, as well as on 
the right bank cf the Meuse, in 
the region of the Cauriers Wooc 
and in the Douamont sector 
Belgian communication: Dur

ing the night the enemy artillery 
shelled actively part of our com
munications, firing with the least 
intensity on our organizations in 
;he first line. The morning was 
calm, except for some shelling 

fore Dixrnude. In the after
noon the firing was of little im 
portance. “Army of the 'east 
Aug. 7: The artillery activity 
was moderate on the whole o:1 
'-he front. On the Serbiap frqn - 
6nd in the Cerna bend; the one 
my attempted two surprise at
tacks which failed. "British 
aviators bombarded enemy en
campments south of Veles.”

not worrying 
letters.

over threatening

The Standard learns, fiowever 
that long ago Sir Percy Simrwoori 
head Qf tffe T)oiqinioq police ant 
of the Dominion secret Service 
took special precaution to prevent 
any attack upon the life of the 
Premier. His plan of protection 
is of the m°sfc thoroqgh descrip 
tion. Night and day the greatest 
care and watchfulness is observed 
by the efficient body of men un 
der Sir Percy’s çqqfcpql,

Wherever Sir Robert goes lie 
is efficiently guarded, although he 
is seldom aware of it himself. No 
one can enter the east block un 
less he is identified and can give 
a thorough account of himself, if 
he is not known tq tffq policé. 
Nor can anyone enter the tem 
porary parliament building at the 
Victoria Museum under
tire same conditions. Evrify
along the routes which tl^e 
offer traverses has htti been scru 
tinized and wherever there might 
be any possibility of an 
upon Sir Robert Borden being 
organized the most thorough in 
vestigàtion has been made anc 
the most - complete precautions 
taken.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—(Canadian 
Press)-—Definite regulations; to 
come' iqto effect at -once for re
stricting the use of beef, bqçon 
and white bread in public eating 
places and for prohibiting ’the 
use of wheat in the distillation or 
manufacture °f alcohol have been

1. . . promulgated by order-ip-'eomuffl,
inasmuch as it w01 teach that itjat (he instance of the food con-

Other ca*biriefc ministers have 
received similar notices that their 
lives, will bo taken if conscription 
goes into effect in the province o 
Quebec, notably Hop Ç. «L Doh 
erty, (the Minister of Justice 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, the Solic
itor General ; Col. the Hon- F- E 
BlondiP, the Postmaster General 
and Hou. Albert Sevigny, the 
Secretary of State. Probably the 
largest number of communications 
of this character have been re 
ceived by Col Blondin and Hon. 
tfr. Sevigny. One attack which 
was designed to lyqok tfbn- 
Sevigny, a week ago, missed fire 
The wrong man was seized 
the arrival of the Ottawa train 
bearing the minister to his sum 
mer home near1 Montreal,

>
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Prices Less thaii the Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re Made

August ushers id our final clearance sale of Summer Ready- 
to wear Goods of all sort*. Throughout the department—the 
greatest of ha Sort ill P. E. Island—all lines of Summer Goods 
have met the pride-cutter’s blue pencil.

Aside from the Russian theatre 
the hostilities on the other fronts 
are -virtually at a standstill 
Bombardments at some points 
are attaining fairly violently 
proportions; and here and there 
small infantry manoeuvres have 
occurredTm the front in Flanders, 
but as yet the operations have 
not taken ‘on the aspect of a con
templated. resurqptjLoq of tffe. hi. • 
allied drive which the bac 
weather of last week brought to 
an abrupt ending. The Cana
dians operating against the Ger
mans have agqin made thrqsts of 
a successful nature in the environ 
ment of the already incompassed 
coal center which apparently can 
qqt lqqg withstand capitulation 
By the use of certain fires the 
Germane are endeavoring 
keep back fqrther encroachment* 
ihtp their terrain here, but even 
with the fire against them, the 
intrepid Canadians continue al 
iqost daily to extend their saps 
and now &re firmly ensconced on 
the south and west outskirts of 
the tqwu, The aspirations of the 
German ~ Crown Prinas tq .win
territory against Général Pétain’# 
forces on the soutirera front in

f

rs

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
and shepherd checks, 
or....................................

io Ladies* Silk 
irown, green and black.
or.................................... 2000

8 Ladies’ |Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes. Worth to $(Q.§o, for,,,,,,6.75

9 Ladies* Sport Coats, checks and
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for...........11.00

Ladies* Linen Suits, worth $6.75, 
for........................... -.............  .4.60

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $11.50, 
for............ ......................  ,8.00

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19.00, 
for ............................................• •••............18-00

Ladites’ Whtie Dresses, worth $12.75,
for............. ................ .................. .. 8 50

Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth
$6.00, for........................................... 4.00

Odd lot Linen and Voile ^Dresses5— 
last year’s clearing, at... •••••••••'• -3-00

There ere many garments here that would pay us welt to 
hold—for they.cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always—everything fresh at the 
beginning of each new season.

Arid so -that means that you can buy. here today the very 
coat, the very suit or dress that you have been wanting, at less 
than the goods cost you today—HALE WHAT THE GOOlOfi 

ALONE WOULD cost you in.a few months time

Here are some of the special values. Read them over, then 
hurry—for there are but few of each kind—sometimes only one 
or two of each sort.

, j

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, copen and black, 
worth $22,00, for............................. .$lo.OO

22 Ladies* Suits, mustard, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to $37 50, clearing at........ 19.00

t2 Ladies’ Sport Coats, checks and 
Stripes, worth to $16.00, for.................. 8.50

10 Ladies' White Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00, for.......... ......................8.50

copen, tawn, navy 
Worth to $26.00,

................. $11.00
Suits, navy, trray, 

Worth to $36.00,

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $9 00, 
for........................    6.00

Ladies' Linen Dresses, worth $15.00,
for...............................  10.00

Ladies'. White Dresses, worth $9.00,
for......................    6.00

Ladies’ Pink Dresses, worth $8.50. 
for ..................................... ........... *................ 5.50

Ladies' Colored Muslin Dresses, worth
$5.00, for .......... ........3.50

Odd lot Silk Poplin Dresses, lsat 
years, worth $8.50, for..5.00

ODD LOT "LADIES’ WHITE AND .COLORED BLOUSES ££()C 
Last Year’s 50c each......»••>••........ • •♦tee*» * t t «M MM

MOORE & MclEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen âtreet, Charlottetown

'AugustS, igiT. ' ' .

Pure 3red Live Stock for Sale
ADDRESS BREED MALES

Launching York 1 (2 yrs. old)
Launehlug W 1 (4 mos. old)
Village Green «« 1 (2 yrs. old)
Lower Montague “ 1 (5 mos. oldj
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 ) « 1 (1 year old)
York « I (2 year old)
Hazel brook Betk 1 (4 yrs. old)
Pownal, Lot 49 <e 1 (1 year old)
Ellis River ' it 1 (3 yrs. old)
Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes
Aimandale ” 11 7 rams

NAME
Dan. G. McCormack 
I)an. Q. î^çÇqrmaek 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. Q. Crockett
G. W. Wwd 
A. P. lugs 
Jo*. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John S|o*leth.
A-A-Furquharson, 259 Queen St.„Ch'town, for Island Stock Breeding 

- Company. Sbrops—1- mature and 4 ram lambs
Cheviots—I mature and 2 ram lambg 
Leicestera-3-! ram lamb

v DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

JTrnnce have qot as yet been SBAbRD TBiNDPRS, add reseed to lie
achieved, In the uampagne r*. 
gion the French have penetrated 
German lines at three places and 
on the famous Avocourt wood, 
Hill 804, sector of the Verdun 
fpqqt, have put down with losses 
an attempt at an attack.

Ldndon, Aug. 9—Continuous 
rains and fogs have made the 
past week one of little activity 
on the western front, says ifajor 
General Frederick B. Maurice, 
chief director of military oper
ations, at the war office, in hia 
Ireekly talk to tl)e Associated
Press today- “The German
communiques in their usual 
fashion,” continued the general, 
‘reported numerous British at 
tacks repulsed with heavy loss 
That shows the Germans are
jumpy and nervous. As a mat:
ter of fact there has been only 
one British attack, that on St. 
Julien, which was an entire eue 

(Continued on page three.)

Mail Contract
Poe Iran lei General, will be received et 
Ouewe ontil Noon, on Frldey, the Mtb 
eptember 191 f, for the oonteyenoe ol 
Hie M.jeety’e M die, on e proposed Con
tract tor foor yeere, el* time» per week.

Orer Rive! Mali Route No. 3, from 
Sonrie Eiet, P. E. Island, 

frotp the Foetmaater Genera’s plea.nr
Printed notices containing further in. 

formation ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract m*T be eeen and blank forme 
of Tender mey be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Sonrie Bwt, end at?the office 
of the Poet Offiw Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office loepector’i Office,
Cb'town,- Angnet let 1917.

Angifit 8.1917—3’,

! J. P.M1MILUN, ID.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
C HARLOT£BT OW,

Mail Contract;
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Foetmaater General, Will be received 
Ottawa until area 00 Friday, tbs H4 
September, 1917, for tb* conveyance of 
Hie Mejeat> '» Melle on a proposed Con
tract for foot years, elx time, per week 

Over Rural Mail roule No. 1 from 
Bowlan, P. B. Idand, 

from the let Jsnnaty, 1918, next.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation al to conditions of proposed 
contract may be ee<-n and blank forma 
of tender "may be obtained et the Poet 
Offices of Bowlan, and at the Offioe ol 
the Poet Offioe Inspector,

JOHN F. WBBAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Offi* Ioepector’a Office,
‘ Cb’town, Angnet lei, 1917.

August 8,1917-81

B-CrlcLS La-1.
■J/.

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold by Public 

Auction, in front of the Court 
House, Souris, in King’s County, 
on Friday, the Seventh day of 
September, A. D. 1917, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon : 
ALL THAT tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in 
Souris, in King’s County, bounded 
and described as follows, that is 
to say : On the North by a vacant 
lot formerly in possession of 
Joseph or. Ronald McAulay, now 
in possession of Alexander R. 
McDonald ; on the West by Chapel 
Street; on the South by land # 
formerly in possession of Ronald " 
McDonald, and on the East by 
land owned by Alexander R. Mc
Donald, Blacksmith, having a 
frontage on Chapel Street of 
thirty-nine feet, a depth of one 
hundred feet, and'a width at the 
rear of thirty-one and one-half 
feet. ALSO all that other tract, 
piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and. being at Souris River, 
Lot or Township Number Forty- 
five, in King’s County aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, 

i- ifr to aéiy v Bonad«ér"«o the 
NNrtNera îstdé *jrthe Park Road
way ; on the Eastern side by land 
formerly owned by Henry Chi- 
verie, now Fidelle or Harry 
Chiverie ; on the South by 'Souris 
Creek, and on the Western side 
bv land formerly owned by Simon 
Obienrie, now John Ryan, con
taining Thirty acres of land, a 
little more or less.

The above sale is made under 
and by virtùe of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Thirty- 
first day of March, A. D. 1910, 
and made between Cecil Town- 
shend of Fortune Bridge, in 
King’s County, in Princaf Edwa{$^ 
Island, Farmer, and Lottie J. 
Townahend, his wife, of the one 
part, and the undersigned of the 
either part, and because of default 
having been made in the principal 

'I’T K (vi*Qt^ interest secured thereby.
1 ‘ H For further particulars apply

tto A T M-n— sia.%, ... » « r~S> A.F. McQuaid, Solicitor, Souris.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorney* %nd

Solieitors.
*r MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Dated the Second day of 
August, A. D. 1917,

CALEB C. CAKLTON,
Mortgagee

i^Aug, P, 1917—4i

•et year Prietlig foie 
st the Emue Office
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR
(Continued.)

cess. The German communique 
made a deal of an alleged British 
attack, from Nieuport, which 
was, in fact, only a# minor raid.

Summing up the situation on 
the Russian front, Gen. Maurice 
says: “The Russian retirement 
has been conspicuously less in the 
last week. Premier Kerensky 
and Gen. Koroileff, the Russian which were 
commander-in-chief, are making land in bad condition. A nunàber 
strenuous efforts, with consider-1 of the enemy subterranean shelters 
able success, to re-establish dis 
cipline, but it would be pre- j known as to the fate of their oc- 
mâture even to regard the situ-1 cupants. Our men returned to 
ation more satisfactory. “It is | their own trenches with manifest

ial correspondent of the Canadian 
Press in France)—Under the pro
tection of a heavy barrage, short
ly after four o’clock on Thursday 
morning, raiding parties on a 
front of more than two thousand 
yards penetrated the enemy’s posi
tions in the Cite-du-moulin and 
St. Laurant sectors, returning 
with several prisoners. The raid
ers on a large part of the front 
attacked passed over the enemy 
first line and support trenches .... ,
which were found lightly field

Wm-tfce-Wap Liberals win-the-war union or they can 
tight the Conservatives, possibly 

âfld tfye Government | put Laurier in power, and assur
edly put Canada out of the war. 
They cannot assist the Conser-

I vatives by abusing the Conser-

Local and Other Items i Local And Other Items
Very severe earthquakes were I .Seven Norwegian sailing ves- 

recently experienced in New sels and ninety men have been 
Zealand. | lost in a heavy gale near Green

land.
announces 

have

One of the peculiar features of 
the present political situation is
theiact that many Liberals who M"’68- for 8Udh ^use only helps 
favor conscription and who claim 6 . unet ^ame‘ ns ° 
that they are genuinely* desirous contmmng to crlticize the Gov' 
of supporting every movement! ®rnmen.t f°r this os- that petty 
that will tend to the. winning of tault the conscriptionist w,n-the
the war continue loud in their 'berals should be ass » It now appears that King Con-1 and a child died from exposure.

r* the Government) to meet the op7;* t & I , 1 ^the Borden Gov- ition of the Mûrier anti-con-1sfcantme of Greece waa paid 60,- The boat was coming from Os
ernment. | g2riptioniatg ^ ^ oppo9ition 1000,000 marks by Germany about | wego to Kingston, when a heavy

British admiralty 
that more .Japanese ships have [ Eleven persons were drowned 
arrived in Allied waters to aid jin Lake Ontario by the founder- 
patrol work. J ing of the coal schooner “ George

A. Marshall” of Belleville, Ont.,

That the Liberal mind, under . , , ,
. . normal .conditions could not bring 118 cer^am *° t r an we 

were demolished, but nothing is ., ... , „ organized.
“ the" BordTnXvernment is, per- Libevals and Conservatives who

have the same aim, the winning

the time that Fort Kuprel was sea set in and about five o’clock
surrendered to the Bulgarians. 

.
the craft went down.
)

haps not unnatural for the de
feat of 1611 still rankles in the]

The naval department at Wash-

natural to expect that the Ger-1 reluctance. Some of them said I, , ... ., , , and effort fighting amongst them-. r , . . . I,, ,, , , _ I breast of the then, follower of _® ° ■ nmans, after advancing ninety there would have been no difli- — ----------------
miles and reaching railways of a culty in pushing forward into the

of the war, should not waste time|*no^°n issued a statement that
the Standard Oil Tanker Cam-

can be said today 
Russians have gained 
breathing spell whiclj 
they will use to ‘Urn

different gauge, must pause a I streets of lens. The troops en- 
wliile and bring up commuai- gaged were from Ontario. Their 
cations and supplies. All that 1 casualties were slight. At some 

that the I points the trenches were found 
a brief I to have been pounded out of all 
we hope I resemblance to defensive positions, 

at ad van-1 Many dug juts were "also seen 
ta»e to prepare for the next Ger- that had been blown in by our 
man môvement forward,” 1 heavy guns. Our exploring party

had land mines exploded in front 
Gen. Maurice gave an inter- of them near a crater which was 

eating resume of the detailed re- the scene of lively fighting earlier 
ports which he had received on 1 ;D the weék. Undisturbed by 
the air fighting situation in the I these explosions they pushed on 
Flanders battle of July 31, and I and encountered an enemy patrol 
the amazing superiority which 0f thirteen men who took shelter 
the British airplaneà had dis-1 in a dugout. Only two answered 
played on that day towing to the call to surrender and the re- 
their determination in the on- mainder were killed in the de- 
slaught on Germany’s air fight- J struotion of the dugouts. 
era during the preceding fort
night. “On the day ot thè at
tack,” says Cen. Maurice, “the I London, Aug. 10—The official 
weather conditions were as near-1 communication issued by Btitish 
ly impossible as could be imigin-1 headquarters last night reads :

Laurier sufficient time not having 
elapsed to heal that wound. -But 
we are not facing normal con
ditions. The danger that con
fronts the Liberal who wants to 
win the wav does not come from 
the Borden Government or the 
Conservative party. On t ha con
trary the win-the-war Liberals] 
must work with the win-the-war 
Conservatives if they wish,to at
tain the object they profess to 
desire.

There are now three definite 
political parties in Canada, the 
Conservatives, the conscriptionist 
win-the war Liberals, and the 
Laurierites who oppose conscrip 
tion. At the last* general election 
the Conservatives had the major
ity of the whole and there is no 
evidence to show that this con- 

[ dition does not still exist, There 
is evidence that the Liberals are 
hopelessly split on the 

question.

selves. There is a common enemy I Pan*a> an American steamer, was 
to bq faced when the next elec-1 sunk by a submarine on Aug. 16. 
tions are called on and it is folly Forty-seven survivors reached 
to underestimate the strength of | *and safely, 
that enemy,

Those who really want to win

The Newfoundland Legislature 
was prorogued last week by the 
government. It is announced that 
a new session will be opened next 
week. At that time the present 
vacancies in the legislative coun
cil will be filled and the govern
ment will again introduce a busi
ness profits tax which was defeat-

Feed I

Contracts have been let by the
the war should bear in mind that! Navy Department in Washington |ed at the session just closed, 
the Conservative party is pledged jfpr- . 4,500,000 yards of woolen 
to that end. Laurier and his Uniform cloth at an aggregate 
satellites, Pugsley Graham and cost of more than $16,000,000.1 A sad and fatal drowning ac- 
Oliver, Lemieux, Martin and This is the largest purchase of cident occurred at Coran Ban, 
Murphy are hot nearly so anxious woolen cloth ever made by the|on *rlday last, by which Mi- 
to win the war as to win the navy and is one of the most im-|dames McDougall, the nineteen 
elections. And this is the element portant" single contracts for textile yM* old son ^r; Gonald ^c" 
against which the united win-the goods placed in the history of the Dougâll lost his life. He had
war party.must unceasingly strive. I trade. g°ne ou^ *n a dory about 6

1 o’clock to overhaul his lobster
While leaning over in theFeeding Open Fables warships\Mt of raising a traP tbe dol7 

shot out from under him leavingl

win

youth witnessed the 
accident from the house about 
ten chains distant and hurried to 
the scene, but when he reached

war 
I be

was almost nil, and as a result Ypres. There was no infantry 
the artillery was under a severe [action. “Successful raids took 
handicap, having to work irçithout place early in the morning in the 
adequate airplane observation, neighborhood of Lens, We secur- 
But the airplanes were enor- ad a few prisoners and killed 
mously busy in other depart-1 many Germans. Our troops en- 
ments. More than 100 engage- ! tered the enemy positions at all 
meats were fought by aîîplanes I points attacked and, after des- 
with the forces of the enemy on I troy ing the dugouts and wreck • 
terra firms, our planes in these l ;ng his defences, returned with 
cases descending often to within I slight casualties. “ Hostile artil- 
less than fifty feet of the ground, I iery has been more active than 
ami sweeping the hapless enemy I usual in the Nieuport sector, 
wifch their machine guns or bomb-j Air work continued yesterday 
ing them. The enemy 'airplanes although bad weather interferred. 
were well nigh helpless to inter-1 jn air fighting, two German

---- flJMfe, sa 1
- X

D. Thomas Curtin, the Amer-1 «°» 1b““ »—1«,» ^ m str„ggU„g ,» the
ican war correspondent, who has I hurtling the Turkish hnttenea J The father of ,the un- 
spent months In Germany, has-al°ng «% coast of Asia Minor> L,., 
written a remarkable book, - The accordlng to » despatch from1 
Land of Deepening Shadow,” in Athens to the Exchange Tele- 

the I which he" summarizes the result k'"aph Company. British mon- 
This gap cannotlof hia observations in the KaiserVr^era have suceesefuUy redueedto.

' The book i. valuable i~|“"»« one of the Turkish from vie„. The

boat was about two chains from I 
the shore, at the place where the | 
accident occurred. A heavy 
breeze of wind was blowing at I 
the time, and as the young man f 
vfas not a strong swimmer there 
was little chance for him to I 
save himself. Neighbors were 
soon notified of the fatalty and 
grappling operations were started 
with the result that three hours! 
after the accident the body wasj 
recovered.

Just Received into Warehouse.
. 1000 bags Bran, beat quality

300 bags Middlings
400 bags Cracked Corn

250 bags Comme al
600 bags Oilcake]

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

*500 bushels Feed Oats 
; Cracked Grain, See., Sec.

Lowest Prices _
\ . X'

Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse’ ~~

ed-low cloud. °1 Sre‘‘d«”^n|" Artillery .rtivity » impression, N» »nd hnve de.troyrtf nn
h,M and mnit. The htaerv.t.on | coubnned In the neighborhood of] aWdon „,cir which m.ny hove l.rld in regard I drome metolled near nnother.

to the war measure on w-hich I to Germany and the war attitude 
they differ. ■ The Laurier follow-1 of the German people. Sir Richard McBride, former

London. It 
been due to

fere. 7 T7 1 \ / fplanee "were brought down — R . . ,# ( another driven down out QfI^P6'08.186 win-the-yn* Liberals] ^ __

British Headquarters in Fràpce I control. None of ours is miss- 
,and Belgium, Aug 10—Field Mà<-1 ing.” 
ehal Sir Douglas Haig’s forces at 
daybreak this morning attacked 
and captured virtually all the j London, Aug. 10—The French

_ German forward positions east of I forces on the left flank of the 
the Belgian town of Hooge on I British lines in Belguim made

ing in Quebec is against conscrip-1 One of Mr. Curtin’s most infer- f Premier of British Colùmbia,
tion and candidates in that pro- asting statements ' is that there died in London on the 7th inst.
vince who espoused it will prob-1 was no war party in Germany, I in the 47th year of his age. A 
ably fail of success in the next j insofar as that term may be em-1 few years ago he retired from
election. This will be conceded I ployed to characterize one section I the Premiership of British Go
by every man at all familar with of the people as opposed to the lumbia and was appointed agent 
the situation there. In Ontario! rest. Up to the time the book of his Province in
and the West the feeling is differ-1 was written, in the autumn of was said to have
ent. There the sentiment is for 1916 all the German people Bright’s disease, from which the
conscription and candidates who were behind their government former premief of British Co-

| run contrary to it are equally in the conduct of the war. There lumbia had been suffering for 
certain-to fail in the great major- were complaints concerning food feevei^l years, When in his 
ity of cases. [shortages and other inoonveni-1prime Sir Richard was justly re-

Therefere it follows that con-fencea- but these were always dis- garded aa one of the ablest poli-
the news of n German |ticians in Canada.

must unite with the Government I victory” which Mr. Ourtis de- 
pledged to winning the war or dares, was specially prepared for I A cheque for $96,111,111.11, 
see Canada’s effort slacken and the occasion, and carefully cir- the largest ever recorded in New- 
cease altogether. If win-the- culated after the government had York clearing house, drawn, by 
war Liberals are willing to CO-1 made it certain that by no chance [J. P. Morgan and Go., for credit

DIEt>.

alesce with the Conservatives for could the people learn the truth, of the Minister of Finance and
the winning of the war what is To this end the sale of foreign Receiver General of Canada, in

_ the use of continuing to attack newspapers ia Germany was ab settlement of the $1QQJ)QO.QOO
the battle front between Frezen-Uurfcher progress to the east and j ^ II)ôn wjtj) w^oll) t^ey wust jsolutely forbidden and nothing loan recently floated for the Dora-
burg and the Ypres-Menin ro^i-1 north of Bixschoofe last 'night, | WQr^ j | allowed in the country that d|d I inion by a syndicate headed by
The assailing forces gained vir-1 aecol-ding to the official report j Suppose there is a union Gov- j not print only what the German J the Morgan house, was paid in 
tually 811 their objectives to the 1 made to the war office today by I ernmen(. In such an event win-1 government desired to have print- New York on the 10th by the 
depth of several hundred yards | Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig|the Wflr Liberals will become I ed. Such a system made it pos- Liberty National Bank. The 
in the first rush. This section | British raiding parties bléw up publiely id0QLified with some of sible for the Battis of Jutland to [largest previous cheque shown in | Butter.,

McPHEE—-At Herman ville on 
1st Instant Patrick McPhee, in 
the 81st year of his age. R.I.P.

BURDETTE—Suddenly at Fair- 
view on August 9th, Thomas 
Burdette in T,he 75th year of 
his age. v

McWade—In this city, August 
10th, Mrs Stanislaus McWade, 
aged 48 years. Jt. I. P.

The Market Prices,

Just Received
Cars Hay

(GOOD NEW BRUNSWICK (fi ll.I l l j

1 CAR OF
Black Oats

v A Limited Quantity of
.Bran Middlings

Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal
All lelling at the Lowest 

Possible Prices.
Dxïe to Arrive at an early date 

LARGE SHIPMENT OF j
Flour, Bran]

and Feed Wheat.

.0.38 to 0.40
of the front was the scene ofthe|the German dugouts on a widely me‘n they are n0w assailing. | be announced throughout the [the clearing house records was] „ doz .. 0.35 to 0.36
hardest fighting on the first qay £pont ^ 0f Honchy-Le-Preux I [n guch ^ ig Jfc no(. advisable length and breadth QÎ Germany] more than *26,000.000 less than| r 
of the battle’of Flanders south of | on fche Arras front, the report Jto ca]1 halt ^ the critic;am I is a great victory for- the Kaiser’s] this one.
Westhock the terrajp is marshy 1 adds, and greatly damaged the 
|n places, and in the woqded sec- [•peutons’ defences, 
tion the Germans had strengthen
ed their positions by constructing
deep dugouts. These obstacles, i papj8) Aug. 10—French forces 
hoiyever, d(d not deter the on-1 laab night made further progress 
ward rush of the British troops j a.gainsfc the German positions on 
this morning. Details of the fight-[^ Belgian front. The French- 
ing are not yet available, but it | raen broke into the German lines

Fowls each..................80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1,25

On Wednesday night of last I Flour (per cwt.)......... 6.00 to 0.00 j
week, some of those who are eq-1 Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.16

| no,w rather than by joining the] fleet. The fall of Douaumont 
[Government to proclaim that they [made the Gemans forget, fora 
| are pleased to unite with an ad-1 RPace> the pangs of hunger, and
Iiqiqjs^rqtion which they are de- so it continued for months. gaged fe QU Germany’s Beef (quarter)..,,, ,0.08 to 0.11
nouncing as largely incompetent, It » impossible however that dastardly lyork in Canada placed \MntiQa ^............ 0.il to 0.00

|insincere, dishonest and unfair ?|such a condition of scientific mis-[bombs under the summer 1SI
Suppose there is no union Gov- representation can continue. The deuce of Sir Hugh Graham, at ............................. ’ '

I ernment. In that case Premier casualty fists,, which çauRQt al- Gantieusville, Quebec. Sir Hugh, Potatoes........................1.00 to 1.25
j Borden’s Government would be| ways be eoncealed must tell their [or as he is now known, Lord | Hay, per 100 lbs.... 0.55 to 0,90

r with his Black Oats................,0,85 to 0.90
n ^ :: , . I-------------- •---- = j iu«re n uu uuuuu uuau iu woaia i “-r...... .... .......— -q “ were in the j mdes (per Ih.) 0.16 to 0.18
protecting barrage fromitheir W* captured a number of w ^ if ifc did ; but suppose - it! that all is not right with the building at the tinqe. Fortuu, ! 0aiE QUins (per lb.); .0.00 to 0.25

; tdllery, and achieved ««#• ot machine guns, âcpqrdiqg to the didn>fc win . suppose fche Govern-'I «my. The increasingly severe ately the explosion took a lateral g pelbj l 50 to 2 00
objectives in a remarkably short ^tement given out today menfc shoql4 be sq weakened by M [egqlatiQqs W|U aiw show direction and the Inmates (percwt.).‘ io'.OOto oioO

j „'tk„Ài,l the falsity of the claim that tne icaned unharmed.* It is stated I • * v

Cor. Great George and Kent Streets
Jun6, 1917.0

FIE1SCEMAES
YEAST
■Liar ur/rn: rrpz

apace of time. [by the French waif department. the Wberal and Quebec attack
[that it could
| majority over all other parties fn

9r—The-Ruâ-j

caped -- - I. ... .
not command aju^uduest of Roumania with its | (hat the outrage followed receipt [Turnips..................... .0.18 to 0.20

rich food stores wts all the Ger-j0£ threatening letters, because of j Turkeys (per lb.).,, ,0,25 to 0.80
on 1 Pressed Hay...... 14.00 to 17.00

w,i .-0.30 to 0.40
... , .!!.*. .1.55 to 2.00

the con-1iaQ8are ocle an ien. vl 0 The Military Servie Bill re-1 Lamb Pelts.................0.00 to 0.00 I

- V

Following the usual tatics the 
Germans undoubtedly wfll aoum
-Vr-attackllmostunmediftoly, in Petrogead, Adg. ... .
^rtant ^itkmT^he text" of 1^ ***** 88 follow8: “®*ra|ss the Liberals would stilV | F&A *■' ~ J | Ducks per pair
toe stateDoent reads : “In the Uere fusillades of greater in- hopelessly divided on the con-|‘an8 «e^ docile “dj^.,icThe Military Servie Bill re-1 Lamb Pelts.
course of a sükcessfuUoeal attack|teiwfityw the direction of Brody. Jncription measure. Laurier would [tlvnq a W8y . Jeeived its third reading and was
bourse ofasetcesstul loca ^ fronfc> south probably bead the next strongest hd there muafc c"m6/ ^’jfLally passed in the Canadian

Aeruth, as far as the village J gr0up, with his solid Quebec and ltldeed- lfc has not akeady arnv , genate ori Wednesday eveqiqg

:a a i mzntmWt !<?

of
delivered early .Ijhia Booming
capture of the vikag*^ Westhockl0! Selka the enemy conducted a I the Kytes and McKenzies from! when fictitious victories [last, after nine amendments to it I 
and secured the ««atuing pœi- senes of attacks of considerable the Maritime Provinces. He mightThe bill was 
tions held by thé enemy on the wfensity. All were repulsed, be called *pon to forib a ministry. . Indeed Jjr. Uurtiw sees a« ^ wried on division and no vote 
. °? _ Ktl“In the region northwest of What would happen then ? Whyj^»8 of fchafc,
high ground known as Westhobk [ Lo‘t.rt mamtoted by the breed ‘*k“; ^ ^
™l— -• On the left Hank ot thePipot and Ketergeli, tile enemy,|the very firstiqove ia theenaaingl-r-™-’' -- J - ,„lback to the 0OM«on.. to.^tle iroZt ml ltine totter obstinate attacks, occupied Parliament would he a Gone*, ^ ^ P8^-
make progress east and north of a ^riea ot hei8hta- forcing back Lative war resolution and to be the ^^’’Ziin and Hanoi b7 s« James lough
Bixchoote. “ Our raiding parties our lightly eastward. Lmcere, the conscriptionist win-J8(l^l”a 0 ’ ance I Government Leader in the Senate,
entered the enemy’s positiohs ''Between rivuleto Slucza and fch®-war Obérais would have to a“ y puWicatioM quickly Ithe effect that the apprqj# of

yesterday evening t» a wide front Destiana a nu.mbas of enemy at-[vote for it and against Launer. 01 mcenmary puouutv.uuo M j
east of Monchy-Le-Prenx, Hew [tacks were beaten off. Tbeene- [ Thus the new gqypFRtfient would b7 * ^ [cessary condition of prosecutions
U his dngouts and did great] my succeed in penetrating oorj he defeated before it bad_ really | ^Ch,.J]™rTief fife. andMerthe Acfc’ Should the amend

ent be accepted by the Com-
emy onerea eonsiaerauio 1 .. . . . i ~ ""------------------ :r rxf iKr, mhnle Herman ImoQS tbe ^eqate will he notified
ance at several points and severe* .. t-j |„to » flgbth

. J.D. STB WART
Barrister, Solicitor and| 

Notary Public. -j -

casualds» were inflicted on his 
troop. d.ring th. period ,h,oM?t-‘ P»»»'»
m,LC.,«ertiUioo«op.tioo A'1” "“«y

Wo
and a

police
which nevertheless

■ to hia defedseè. The en-1trencbea on one of tb9 heights, | ^ started. Possibly win-the-war |8eed during their brief life, and]
but he was ejected by a counte, Liberal would then be called up- °f a“
" k, The retirement develop-j an to form a Governmeqt and if Und ,e ” ® [accoidin^, and there will remain

they opposed the Conservatives | ^k]loq' »Vshort war|onlJr the signature of the Gov-
------------- r o -, - - ------------- . " -it ;s j efnor General,1 but if the Com-

prepar-J to claim that the Conservatives [an a ,, ,, j mons ref use to accept the amend-
pf the OermMi front. “A hortii. *«»” ‘k« «pportth«. io^the Hoo«l ^ ^ thVa^l»*1^‘b« biU »iU>

- .lopped Hr *"!»*» I5*W - the rt- Wdold it be wrtng for ooo side  ̂ko SN* iW ♦ WMwtt- t*
por mochioo goo»» W» aZLSCbZSd ^ b‘fl ^ i»yoo^tS p^n»M “ Vpp« Bo«
tured two mrr*»*"** guns and ajuna *»nmo ana ccrtamtlw- j side did it? |Me /L __ a„iv«lwi11 reconsider the amendment.
«umber of pnson----  | An attack south of the River |eralg have the choice of twq|*J^*“’ ka™ledg6 \he German Nned by the Governor General

courses. They can unite with | neonie will he readv to auit on I this.week, and fee Apt WtU then

OFFICE Î

XTSCTaOtf BldOQK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 

Estate

Dec 13, 1916-yly.

attack south of the River 
Canadian, Army Headquarters, j Kaslnq Wft» repulsed by the

gag jlewact Lyon, spec-^Boumanians.” t^e Conservatives in a sincere * any terms.
people will be ready to quit on th»-week, and fee Apt vyiU *hei 
any terms, in force, V

l A-McLf&n. K. C- Donald IcKbm

McLean 1 McKinnon
Barristers^ 4ttovmys^t-Law. | 

Cha ottetown, P E. Island.
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TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
Ton must hays Good Toast

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects-the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gvea 
quantity oi flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast.

This ai explained By the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of -floor 
undergo, thcrebv increasing the size ol the mass and at 

- the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. MThi* fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by aoj who doubt that there is£economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast,

R. F. MADDIGAN&Co. 
Agents lor P. E. Island.

f



reddened the face of the stout 
widow. Addie was the first to re
cover herself. She crossed over 
to Delia and took her hand 
awkwardly.

“You certainly have surprised 
me,- but I’m glad for you both,” 
ihe said. Olivia rose gallantly 
do the occasion.

“I’m not surprised,” «she an
nounced calmly, meeting the mali 
nous twinkle in Addie’s eye> 
with steady composure. - “I’ve 
always suspected it.”

Ire symptoms of a week, torpid or 
tagnsnt condition of the kidneys or 
iver, end are a warning it is extremely 
tazardous to neglect, so important l 
i healthy action of the* organa 

They are commonly attended by lose 
•f energy, lack Of courage, and some- 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
-I was taken in with kidney trouble, am' 
jearne so weak I could scarcely get around 
took medicine without benefit, and Onallj 
.•t ided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Aft*; 
,e lirst bottle I telt so much better that I 
otinned Its use, and six bottles made m. 
new woman. When my little girl was s 
abv, she conld not keep anything on#»' 
omach, and we gare ber Hood's Sarsapa 
lia which cured her." Ma*. Tuouas I» 
s, Walleceburg, Ont. |

food’s Sarsaparilla
ores kidney and tirer troubles, re
eves the bank, and builds op th* 
thole system.

Tlje M Last Summer, US MAKESufcrti Two Day* And Njjp*.A song for a band that are sel-1 
dom sung, though never J 
a nobler theme

Enticed the soul of a singer, true 
or prompted to test, 
supreme; '

A song and a toast for the fairest 
host of mortals that walk 
life’s trail,

White lilies that nod in the gar-1 
dens of God, the maidens 
who take the veil !

Choice ballads there be of the I 
knights of yore whol 
polished each trusty blade,

Up to look thecross of their ori
flamme, and marched to I 
the Lord’s crusade;

But never a knight of the west-1 
ern world for the Holyl 

* Land set sail
With half the devoted faith and I 

love of the maidens who I 
take the veil.

Hiab hymns of praise chant our 
modern bards to the I 
heroines of worth,

Whose bleeds begem dull history's I 
page as flowers bedeck the 
earth,.

Yet braver than Darling’s derring 
do or the courage of 
Nightingale,

Is the spirit that moves, their 
whole life long the maid
ens who take the veil.

Whatever the need of earth’s 
stricken ones, the poor, 
the hapless 
wrecks on the world-reefs 
thrown.

The soldier crushed on the bloody 
field, or the fever-ward’s, 
inmate pale,

All find at hand that angel-band, 
the maidens who take the
veiL | “Sixty !” ^

Tnen a song for the best oil Nathan watched the auc- 
womankind, meek queens I bioneer’s face with a queer light 
whom we all revere, 1 in his gray eyes; his leathery

A paean of praise for the brides I cheeks showed a faint tinge of
■I colour.

I No one would bid higher.
, I “Sold to Mr Lewis for sixty !”
11 It was over and the three 

I women were huddled in the 
$ I empty house.
, I “Where’s Delia ?" inquired the 

I widow. “Mrs Clark’s «asked us

As well as OurselvesCured 1er,Dr. Fewler'e’

There is no other land of disease comes 
in one so quickly and with so little wani
ng as an attack of cramps, colic or bowel 
omplaint in one form or another.

A person may retire at night in the best 
of health, and before morning be awak
ened by terrific cramps followed by 
diarrhoea or dysentery.

At this season of the year when bowel 
troubles are so prevalent, it woulu be 
wise to take the precaution of having a 
bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, ready for any 
emergency.

Mrs. F. Martin, Brandon, Man., 
writes: “ Last summer,in the hot weather, 
I was taken very sick in the middle of the 
mght with awful cramps. I suffered 
two days and nights when the doctor was 
called in. He prescribed pills and pow
ders which gave little or no relief. A 
friend said that if she were in my place 
she.would order a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 

I Extract of Wild Strawberry. It came 
about noon, and the next afternoon I was 
able' to sit up. I highly recommend 
‘Dr. Fowler’s' above anything else, for 
I have proved it to be the best bowel 

I complaint remedy I know of.”
/‘Dr. Fowler’s'' has been onthemsuiiet 

I for 72 years. Be sure and get thej$en- 
I nine when you ask for it. Price 85c. 
I Manufactured only by The T. MiBnux 
I Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

For you to call in and see our 
assortment of

Wrist and Other WatchesWhen it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there ?.re several things to be conMother’s Job (For Ladies and Gents)
From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From$1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $1.50 up
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, %i Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire <and 
Emeraldings.

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
rolled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
C in stock;

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

cord, and then the first score of 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee” 
trembled out. Delia crouched 
down with her hands tight over 
her ears, and her eyes closed. 
She shook- violently, for she was 
afraid that a cry had escaped her 
on the first impulse. If they 
would only get through—sell it 
—and take it away.

“Fifty ’’’shouted the indefatig
able auctioneer." “Fifty-five!”
I ft was going higher.

Nathan Lewis no longer kept 
I the eelge of the circle. He push- 
led tflrehgh the crowd of men,
| women and children, until he 
| could touch the little old organ 
I with his hand.

“He’ll bid it in. You’ll see !” 
I exulted the widow, nodding to 
I Cora, who stood near her» 
| "Many’s the Sunday night I’ve 
I played and sung on it for him.”

Mrs. Clark, Della’s neighbour 
I across the street, overheard this 

old sad I ^X)fta^ She turned to Olivia with 
a little twitching smile, and said 
slowly and distinctly:

“I’ve seen him <Jf*en walk by 
the house three or four times 
hand-running when Delia was 
playin' and siogin’ of a Sunday

The mother of the family an
nounced at the supper table that 
she was about to make an experi
ment—that she meant to take up 
work outside of her home.

“Just for a couple of weeks,”! 
she said, smiling at the consterna
tion mirrored on the faces of her 

“ An old school friend of 
has opened a Red Cross

sidered.

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store, is nqjted.for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimm ings of every kino 

lalowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is Approved by al 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

mine
station, and wants me to teach 
crocheting and sewing. 1 hat 

the opportunity to have 
-thinka salary all my own, and 

of it!—office hours, too.”
That was all she said, 

supper she arose, folded her nap-1 
kin neatly and slipped into the 
library to glance at the evening 
newspaper. The. dinner table, 
depleted and disarranged, stood— 
and stood.

Finally, Grace, mindful that 
the friend who meant to call on 
her was about due, began the task

dinner

door that night. Somebody was 
busily setting the table for sup
per. It was the mother of the 
family !

“ Mother ! You !” they exclam- 
ed, “ and what about your office
hours ?’

“I’ve changed my mind," re
plied the mother, mysteriously— 
and no one has yet discovered 
whether she really had a job and 
tired of it, or whether she merely 
meant to drive home a needed 
lesson.—Selected.

of clearing away 
dishes.

The mother of the family went I 
to her room at about ten o’clock. 1 
The dishes remained on the kit
chen table—there were no plans 
for breakfast.

“ Have I some fresh lingerie ?’’ I 
she called, out after a few minutes’ 
silence.

And then again she asked 
hopefully, but without eliciting] 
any response :

“ Where are all my stockings] 
—raren’t they mended yet ? ’

Grace looked at Anne. Anne 
glanced furtively at Grace. The 
boys’ eyes mêt—they grinned.

But each remained silent.
Upstairs dresser and chiffonier 

were being opened and shut in 
the bedroom of the mother of the 
family.

“ I can’t find my cuff-buttons !’ | 
she was heard to exclaim, tragic
ally. ■' Here I’ve got to get up 
bright and early,Jand am expected 
down town at 8.30. Of course, I 
can’t find anything !”

Two or three mdre appeals of 
similar tenor came from the bed
room. and then silence ensued, 
z In the morning there was the 

usual rush for the bathtub—but 
the door to the bathroom was 
lefcked, and the bath pre-empted.

“ I’ll be ready shortly I” said 
the mother of the family, sweetly, 
from the inside. “ I’m just getting 
my hair in shape—it’s dreadfully 
hard to do today, somehow, when 
I’m in a hqrry ! Is breakfast 
nearly ready ?”

Every one gasped. Ann stole 
into the kitchen. Grace followed. 
There were the used dishes of the 
evening before in untidy array,! 
and no one had thought of start» 
ing breakfast.

Pretty soon the mother of the 
family came downstairs, all fresh 
and smiling, ready for her new 
office hours.

"Breakfast not reaejy yet?” 
she said with a touch of petulance 
in her voice. “ And I won’t get 
any opportunity for lunch until, 
twelve or one ! I should think, 
you might have considered that 
I'jl have to be on time—-you 
know how important jt is ! Do 
hurry with it !” she insisted. “ For 
I can’t wait all day !”

Awed, Grace and Anne hastily 
washed the dishes and searched 
the pantry for something that 
might quickly be prepared. In 
ten minutes there was a semblance 
of breakfast on thé table. ~

“ Is this all you’ve got V asked 
the mother disdainfully. " I 
should think you might have bfcd. 
something I like for a change.”

But she ate what was set before 
her, and, hastily pinning on her 
hat, fled out the front door.

“ And I wanted to bring

Please, sir, whined the heggar, 
I’m a stranger here and—

So am I interrupted the accost
ed man, and I think we’ve both 
something to be thankful for.

MacLellan Bros
FURNISHERSTAILORS AND

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

158 Queen Street,
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re» 
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

E. W. TAILOR
OPTICIANJEWELER

Richmond Street,
Officer—Hang it ! you have 

brought the wrong boots. Can’t 
you see one is blaek and the 
other brown ?

Orderly—Sure, but the other 
pair is just the saraè.

Boots andC0RMR4J1
At Reasonable Prices

BEWARE OF WORMS. mvinfllS
Don’t let worms gnaw at the 

vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll, soon he rid of 
these parasites. Price 25 c.

(Concluded.)
In the yard, Olivia, Addie and 

Cora were the centre of a group 
of excited women, Mrs. Dodds1 
who always boarded the school 
teachers, darted through tht 
crowd, with the information that 
there were moths in the carpets, 
while her brother-in-law’s wife 
stood in an advantageous place 
and tried to bid them in. She 
raised the parlour carpet to eighty 
cents a yard. The auctioneer 
shouted:

‘Ninety ! Ninety ! Who’ll give 
ninety V He looked expectantly

mg the new, strange right in 
Nathan’s eyes. “Here I am,’ 
she said, cheerfully, as she start
ed to join her sisters.

Just then Cbra jumped and 
shrieked, as a roll of carpet was 
dropped behind her with a thud.

“Spread it over the floor ant 
we’ll set the furniture right in qn 
it,” said Nathan Lewis, stepping 
into the.parlour to direct the boy 
who had brought in the.carpet.

“What does this mean ?” The 
widow drew herself up and fixed 
an accusatory look upon Delia.

Nathan came to Delia’s side. 
“I’ve been wanting a chance to 
explain,” he said, “It means that 
I’ve —that Delia and I have

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Good Yeast

I’m afraid this high cost of 
living is going to introduce an
other innovation in the average 
kitchen.

What is that ?
The foodless cooker.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF. -

About a ye: r ago feeling lhe advance coming 
In all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantities 

o| all our staple lines,
------TOID_A_-y—

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as
... *

a year ago.

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most irfi- 
pbrtant article of food in'the catalog of man’s diet; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using; the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast- yet 
discovered, and Fleiscbmannia Yeast is iodfaputably.the 
most successful and best leaven known to the .world. It 
is uniform in. quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation àhd 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover,-a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves -pf 
bread of the same .Weight can be produced frpttt a gv$n 
quantity of ftonrrhan gan be produced, with the us# pi 
any other kind of Yeast. - v.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which me minute particles of fldUr 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and’at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. |Thifl fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast. 1 «

If you have‘never Used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a " Fleischmann ” Recipe.

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Straf. 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

TRT TX©
Professor—Is there any coi nee d

ing link between the animal and 
the vegetable kingdoms ?

Student—Yes—hash.

ALLEY & COnear like they wei 
put them.”

“Delia-bought !’ 
widow.

“Delid" has just now cdSehted 
to the partnership.” Nathan 
turned a gentle look to meet 
Delia’s quivering smile of 
acknowledgment.

“But—but—’’Olivia clutched 
at her last straw, “the house was 
sold this morning—to a Freeport 
lawyer.”

“The Freeport lawyer was my 
agent,” replied Nathan simply, as 
he turned to consult Delia about 
the replacing of the organ.

For a moment the three wom
en stood looking from Delia to 
Nathan, speechless with astonish
ment. Blank surprise widened 
Cora’s storing eyes. An ex-

gasped the Agents for Amherst, Invietus an?l Qu • n Qu Iky

■"■HPIMINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
DIPTBERIA.

“ How does Gladys manage to 
preserve her complexion so well ?’

“ Easily. She keeps it In air
tight jars."

The widow drew herself up 
with the air of a woman who had 
a fitting reply on the end of her 
tongue. But it was not heeded, 
for Mrs. Dodds just at that 
moment rushed at the auctioneer, 
who was holding a pair of 
pillows at arm’s length.

Your Soldier Boy Wants
Had To Sit Up

To Sleep
“Are them feathers chickens'?" 

she demanded shrilly.
“Sure f drawled the auctioneer; 

“don’t you hear the hens squawk
in'?"

Delia started down from the 
attic, feeling that she conld con
trol herself now. She never 
tolerated moping, and as for 
shirking—she would despise her
self for that; no doubt there was 
something for her to do. But at 
the landing on the second floor,

Her Heart Wps Se Bed.
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he cai 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfiei 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’fc 

TWIST—and, tjje 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

the next parcel.

Through one cause or another a lqrge 
majority of people are troubled, more' 
Of it», with some sort of heart trouble, 
but when it starts to beat irregularly, 
and every once in a While pains seem to 
Shoot through it, the# It cause* aqjiety 
and alarm.

Milburn's Heart end Nerve Pills will 
give prompt and permanent relief to all 
those suffering from any weakness of the 
heart or nerves.

Mrs. À. Russell, Niagara Falls,"Ont., 
writes: “ At nights I conld not sleep, and 
had to sit up in bed my heart would beat
80. flSt, ML

When I went to Walk very far I 
would get all out of breath, and would 
have to sit down and rest before I could 
go any further. I was advised to get 
Milburii's Heart and Nerve > Pills, and 
before I had used two boxes I could sleep 
and walk as far as I liked without any

Milburi'l Beert end Nerve puis are 
Me. per box, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt pf price by fbt T, 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

R. F. M ADDIGAN & Co 
Agents lor P. E. Island.com.

pany home fa dinner !” sighed 
Anne, wriggling out of her kit- 
çhen aprqp, and smoothing her 
bair hastily, ready to hurry off.

Just then one of the boys called 
from his room :

* “ Where is my—” he began, 
and then followed silence, as if 
he, too, had suddenly remembered. 

“ Two weeks !” exclaimed Grace,
fo"*!**^

j Tired and unexpectant, tjjey 
returned, wearily unlocking the

% UEMÏÏ.M

kthe PHTSICIAH â SURGEON
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
m: MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
- Scotia Chambers.

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE

106 RENT STREET,

C HARLOTTETOtyN.

Hickey & Nicholson,-Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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hp .Maidens Who Take Pains in the Back pression of keen discomfiture !■ J ■ 1 1 lb ^ | ™e™le


